
ANTIQUE AUCTION 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2014 

10:30 AM 
3037 Stevens - - -Parsons, KS 

 
DIRECTIONS - - From 32

nd
 and Main, go 4 blocks north, 1 block east 

IN CASE OF BAD WEATHER MOST OF THE AUCTION WILL BE HELD INSIDE 

 
MUSIC COLLECTION – 65-year collection of music memorabilia will sell at approximately 12:30 
p.m. Collection of Bob Wills items including lots of 78 and 45 RPM records, stereo albums and 
cassettes. Lots of large Bob Wills pictures(25) and posters (2 autographed); 1938 book “Hubbin’ 
It – The Life of Bob Wills” and other Bob Wills books. 1942 Bob Wills song books and sheet 
music; 1939 Tulsa Rodeo magazine (rodeo sponsored by Bob Wills), more not listed. 
 
48 Elvis stereo albums; 62 Elvis 45 RPM records, Elvis movie lobby poster; lots of Elvis pictures, 
hp plates, books and memorabilia; 13 Sun 45 RPM records; Grand Ole Opry and Opry stars 
pictures, song books and memorabilia; 500 stereo albums, 380 45 RPM and 350 78 RPM records 
(mostly country western and big band); over 500 pieces old sheet music (early 1900s thru 1940s), 
pretty covers; Roy Acuff shirt box and records; Michael Jackson doll in original box; 
International Musical Corp. Ukelin, pt’d. 1926; old violin; Ventura Bravo guitar (damaged); old 
horn; old record cabinet; table model 3-speed record player (works); lots of cassettes, 8-tracks; 
old song books, 1950s thru 1980s square dance memorabilia including over 100 45 and 78 RPM 
square dance caller records with the printed calls; new GE 4-head video cassette recorder MIB, 
new Hee Haw Reunion videos. 
 
GUNS – Matching pair of Colt 22 short derringers MIB (will sell at approximately 11:30 am and will 
not be at the auction until auction day.) 
 
POTTERY AND GLASSWARE – 7 pieces of Little Red Riding Hood glassware, 54 toothpick 
holders (custard, carnival, hp, holly amber); over 150 pairs S & Ps (nodders, Orphan Annie, Aunt 
Jemima, lusterware, Billikins, some 3, 4, and 6 pc. sets, collection started in the 1940s.) Pitchers 
and 20 tobies (Japan, Germany, etc.); figural toothbrush holders; “big mouth” ashtrays; fancy 
perfume bottles, 8 sets Noritake cups and saucers; hens on nests and glass animals w/covers; 
funeral car vases; 11 Rockwell plates in round wooden frames; 11x15” (455 pgs.) Rockwell 
Paintings; other Rockwell books. Old 4” Mickey Mouse and other Walt Disney figurines; Johnson 
Brothers, England “thunder mug” with lid; lots of Millefiori paperweights. 
 
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES – Shaw Mfg. Co. placard/ad “Shaw Tractorized Ford Car,” 
postcards and literature; 1904 Atlas “History and Biography of Cherokee County;” 1916 Labette 
County Atlas; 1976 Edna Centennial Activities; 1966 Hammonds Amb. World Atlas; military and 
political books; John Muir hardback books; 1819 letter signed by John Quincy Adams; Louis 
L’Amour, Indian and historical western paperbacks; movie star books, old magazines and 
scrapbooks; MKT RR items, 95 Danielle Steele books (mostly hardback); transom windows from 
the old Matthewson Hotel in Parsons; die cast model cars MIB; old school books; 60 advertising 
yardsticks; 1880 sleeve ruler; miniature bricks; 60 Santas, some MIB, old ones; 2 foot tall 
concrete Santa; Santa tins; 8” Santa electric light bulb; Santa electric tree bulbs; lots of 
Christmas ornaments (some large);beautiful 1917 Christmas front page of Mound Valley Journal 
(framed); several Mound Valley, KS collectibles including blown glass, bank calendar plates and 
old advertising items; old dolls including 2 black dolls, “Trudy” 3-faced doll in original clothes; 
“Scarlett” type doll; child’s chair with carved Santa head back; child’s bentwood chairs; Betty 
Boop collectibles including wrist watch, handbag and bisque doll necklace; lots of old whatnots 
(blacks, ballerinas, frozen Charlottes, birds-3 Goebel); Coca Cola tray; old Easter eggs, chicks 
and bunnies; printer’s tray; old wooden stamping/stencil set, complete in original wooden box; 
two pocket watches, Gypsy Mandolin Necktie by Doli; advertising and miniature bricks; more not 
listed. 
 
TERMS – Cash or good check. Not responsible for accidents. Nothing removed until settled for. Lunch and 
portapotty restroom available. 

 

BUNTIN AUCTION SERVICE 
“The Sound That Sells” 

ERIE, KANSAS 
620-244-3791  

www.buntinauctionservice.com 
 

OWNER 

BETTY OLMSTED 


